Dessert

Naan
Indian carrot pudding made with nuts

Fresh baked Indian bread

Fresh baked Indian bread with garlic.

Fried golden-brown dumplings made of powdered milk and flour soaked in sugar syrup

Fresh baked Indian bread with garlic and mozarella
Indian drink made on yoghurt and milk, choose between mango, strawberry or rose flavor.
Fresh baked Indian bread. with green chili and cheese

Risrätter

Fresh baked Indian bread filled with chicken.

Fresh baked Indian bread with raisins, coconut, nuts and cinnamon

Fresh baked Indian bread with spice vegetables & mozzarella
A mixture of rice, (chicken, lamb, beef, or vegetables, almond, raisins, cashew nuts and pistachios.

Tillbehör
Cucumber, tomato and red onion mixed in yoghurt and cumin.

Paper thin rice and lentil wafers served with apricot sauce.

Sauce made of mint and yoghurt.

Mixed plate of two different pickles and mango chutney.

Indian mix vegetable fried samosa with tamarind and raita sauce.

Deep fried Pakoras made of vegetables.

Vegetariskt
Chicken fillet with cashew-nuts, coconut, almond, raisins, orange and spices. Served in a creamy stew.

Beef with paprika yoghurt and onion in masala stew with taste of lime and cumin.

Spinach with homemade cheese in a creamy stew.
Grilled chicken fillet with paprika, onion and tomato in a special kadhai sauce.
Beef in sweet and sour stew made from lemon juice, pineapple juice and mango chutney.
Homemade cheese with paprika, red onion, tomato in a special kadhai sauce.
Chicken fillet with mango, green cardamom and spicese in creamy curry stew.

Beef with coconut milk and almond, korma masala stew.

Homemade cheese in a creamy malai tikka sauce .
A tasty dish made of chicken filet and mash lentils.
Beef in vindaalo sauce based on redpiri-piri masala, clove, cinnamon, white wine vinegar and brown sugar.

Mixed vegetables and cashewnuts with coconut milk, tomato .
Chicken fillet with spinach, fresh coriander in a creamy stew

Maträtter från havet

Lentils, onion and tomato. Served in a creamy stew on indian ghee butter.
Chicken fillet with garlic and coriander in a stew.

Lammrätter

Spinach, lentils, tomato and garlic in a creamy sauce.

Marinated prawn in creamy, coconut stew red and green paprika.

Keralite mustard marinated prawn in mango sauce with paprika.
Cauliflower, potato, ginger, coriander, tomato and onion.

Lamb in, saffron and almond, coconut in creamy stew.

Chickpea with garlic ginger served in tomato souce.

Lamb served in coconut achari stew with fresh coriander.

Vegetables in a vindaalo sauce.

Lamb with coconut milk, almond and masala stew.

Red Kidney Beans with onion, garlic, paprika, and creamy tomato sauce.

A classic spicy dish from Goa with lamb in our own vindaalo sauce.

A classic spicy dish from Goa with prawns in our own vindaalo sauce.

Grillrätter

Chicken fillet marinated in tikka masala, lemon. Served with special grill sauce

Kycklingrätter
Lamb with paprika, red onion and tomatoes in a special kadhai.

Grilled lamb marinated in tandoori spices. Served with our special grill sauce.

Chicken fillet cooked in a creamy stew.

Chicken fillet in a creamy stew with tomato and Indian butter.

Chicken legs marinated in tandoori masala. Served with special grill sauce

Lamb with spinach in a creamy sauce

Biffrätter
Chicken fillet with essence of curry n a stew of tamarind and coconut.

Chicken filet topped with egg and mozarella cheeze. Served with special grill sauce.

Beef with vegetables and spices in a stew made on curry.
A classic spicy dish from Goa with chicken in our own vindaalo sauce.

